Information Sheet

Babolat PLAY Pure Drive
Top Spin Tennis are proud to be one of a select group of UK retailers who have been
appointed by Babolat to officially sell the new Babolat PLAY Pure Drive.
We are adding a premium service to this premium product. This information sheet
outlines the pre and post sales service we are adding to this amazing product.
PRE-SALE
We have made available two options to demo the racket prior to purchase:
Option 1: You demo the PLAY Pure Drive on your own with friends. This
service is only available at our Cambridge LTC or EATSC shops—you cannot
take the PLAY Pure Drive demo off site. You must book this service in
advance to ensure the racket is available for you. You must also
download the PLAY app so we can pair the racket with your mobile device
before you play with it. The cost for this is £25 which is fully
refundable against a new PLAY Pure Drive.
Option 2: Similar to option 1, but you will demo the racket with a Top
Spin Tennis coach. The coach will hit with you, download your data and
show you areas for improvement—you can go on court again with the coach
to see if you can make some improvements in those areas. A much more
interactive session. The cost is £25 for the hire of the demo plus a
payment to the coach—Half and one hour sessions are available.
SALE
When purchasing a PLAY racket from us, you will have the following
benefits:
Your racket strings account for 50% of your rackets performance. We
will custom string your new racket in your preferred string and
tension included in the price.
We accurately measure all the PLAY rackets we have on our Racket
Diagnostic Centre (RDC). We will give you an information card which
lists your RDC statistics for your racket plus details of your
stringing option.
You will receive a free restring voucher for use when your strings
next break (worth up to £23).
Optionally, you may have a half hour coaching session free with one
of our coaches to ensure you can download and interpret your
hitting data.
This is a premium product which we want
to add a premium service to.
If you have any questions, please ask any
member of our team who may have to refer
to one of our PLAY experts.

Top Spin Tennis is East Anglia’s largest racket sports specialist.
You can visit our pro-shops in Cambridge, Norwich and Huntingdon.
www.topspintennis.co.uk

